
CARINQ.OUT PROCESS*
t
/anco tn Work *» Kail at Any Othe;
Kind «f Jn.vo:»tpe*raiJce.

ä person any mere rtjfhl to in*
; in intemperance in workihg^linn

trink or cat to excess? This is a

, honest question. Each is injm-i-
,s; each, in its injury affects not only

.te individual, bnt the entiro family,
fho person who drinks to excels is «

recognized nuisance to the Community,
an evil to his fair.'lv and baue to
himself. The penalty is a loss of mon-
tal power, poverty and depreciation.
In over eating wo have a similar con¬

dition, and Mases rScogniseil that fact,
though perhaps in a q nie »er way, but
the result is equally bad, for in tho
train of gluttony wo have gout, and
victirns of that disease are not agree¬
able companions.
While overwork is thought by many

to lend a sort of halo and beatifica¬
tion to.tha one who indulge-., it is an

uumitig^ted evil, all the more per*
nicioufc by its glossing over with vnti-
meutality. Abusing' our bodies by
over working1 vs as much worse
than abusing1 an annual as tho hu¬
man is above tho lower order of
animal creation. The worn-out borsa
has a humane society to care for it in
its day of need, bnt the overworked
man or woman ha" nothing1. . Ifeing
possessed of average bruin power they
are supposed to be able to look out for
themselves. The wearing-out process
is a most disagreeable one, engender¬
ing a sour manner, a peevish super-sensi¬
tive disposition and many kindred evils
that reflect, not alone on the individ¬
ual, but also isp.m our neighbors who
are unfortunate enough to be in our

vicinity.
Again, we cannotwear out io silence;

we must lot the world know how '.vc

aro getting alon^f in the process, how
soon we expect to drop in our tracks,
and all the harrowing details that are

expected to arouse sympathy. If we

insist on wearing out, the least we can

do is to refrain from wearing tbo few
friends out with the melancholy de¬
tails; we should save the itemized ac¬

count for our enemies, wreck a ven¬

geance that they never dreamed of on

their benighted heads. But the best
way is.don't kill yourself, for you will
be a long tuna dead, and few the wiser
for it.Susan Bancroft, In Woman¬
kind.

_

GLACIAL ACTION.

Greet Rorka Crushed and Ground Down
Under the frr;s«»iV.Sl>te .".7cMen.

Every glacier carries with it, imbed¬
ded in its under surface, numbers of
rocks and stones which, during tho
slow but unceasing motion over its bed,
crush and grind down all rocky pro¬
jections, producing" in the end gently-
rounded or almost fiat surfaces even on

tho toughest and hardest rocks. In
many of the valleys of Wales, the lake
district, and Scotland every exposed
rock has acquired this characteristic
outline, and the saruo feature can be
traced on all the rocky slopes and often
on the summits of the lesser herrlits,
and the explanation of how these forms
have baen produced is not a theory
only, but has been observed in actual
operation in the accessible portions of

many' glaciers.
Bocks an i stones arc lo be seen im¬

bedded in the ice and actually scratch¬
ing, grooving, and grinding the rock
beneath in their slow but irresistible
onward motion. The rocky islets in
Windermere, Ullswatcr, and other
lakes, as well as the Thousand islands
of the St Lawrence, are thus ice-
ground, and tho amount of grinding
can often be seen to be proportional to
the pressure and motion of the advanc¬
ing glacier.

1 recently noticed in the marshy al¬
luvial plain above Derwentwater a pro¬
jecting rock whioh has been ground
down to ho regular a curve as to look
like a portion of an enormous globe
buried in the earth. By rough meas¬

urement and estimate this rock was

about two hundred and fifty feet across

and twenty or thirty feet high. It was
formed of hard slate, with numerous

quartzitc veins, the whole ground
down to a uniform spherical surface.
It had evidently once been an island iu
the lake, having a much broader base
now hidden by the alluvium, and may
originally have been one of those ab¬
rupt craggy rocks a few hundred feet
high, which, owing to their superior
hardness or tenacity, resisted ordinary
denudation, aud which, when above
tho old ice level, form those numerous

"pikes" which add so much to the wild
and picturesque seenerv of tho district
.A. It Wallace, in Fortnightly Re¬
view.

_

FORMER ELEPHANTS.

IVij- Vflion the Leviathan Creatore«
Koamed the Northern Continents.

The great northern elephant per¬
ished as a species in the prime of life.
It had lived under most prosperous
conditions. Its enemies were few and
comparatively impotent. Alone among
contemporary animals, the sabor-
toothed tiger occasionally perhaps got
the better of an antagonist which must
have been less sensitive to the flint-
tipped arrows of mere human assail¬
ants than ship surgeon Gulliver was to
the multitudinous pricks of Lilliputian
missiles.

Inexhaustible supplies of food, too,
were furnished by tho forests and
swamps of the vast Europasian conti¬
nent to the terrestrial leviathan, which
accordingly multiplied and throve ex¬

ceedingly. Thon was tho culminating
«}K>eh of the proboscidean family.
Thick-hided animals with tusks and
trunks attained a larger size, ranged
over a wider area of tho oarth's sur¬

face, and existed more numerously and
in greater variety than ever before or
since.
Mammoths wandored into Ireland

and Scotland, thej' tramped by the
score through the thickets of the
Weald, they roamed in great herds
along the thts and valleys of Central
Europe, and across tlie endless oak-
clad plains of Russia and the -now bar¬
ren tundras of Siberia. Italy reared
elephants of her own. (Elephas mer-
idionallK); another antique npeeies of
large size (Elephas anliquus) was
met with from Yorkshire to tho Atlas;
Even Malta swarmod with pigmy ele¬
phants of two, if not three, separate
kinds; while the huge mastodon was
the chief representative of the gonus in
North and South America.Edinburgh
Koview.

Itcmody for Droueincße.
Gee up and take a walk; do not take

violent exercise, but take a brisk walk,
taking paius to breathe deeply. If to
situated that a walk is impossibly
ris* up on the toes, raise the arms, and
fill the lungs and then return to tne
first position. Repeat this thirty or!
forty tones aud you will bo wide
awake. 0£e« the window* also and
k-t to the fresh air..tJtraS Httaith.

A 1?on>3a ior City Cierfiv
Chk»u2, Cot, March lathe city

convention of tho eofiulüifö a&ddoaifr
ereU, MM CtttmWlt**» ÄölßÖi^ä

HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
"

.Mock Cream Knucc.-One quart of j
milk (boiled), one cup of sugar, twe!
eggs, one teaspoonfttl of vanilla, same
of corn-starch; stir together and put in
the milk when it boila..Farm, Field
and Fireside.
.Cure for a Cough..Slice three or

four onions on a shallow plate, pour
over them half a cupful of sugar, cover

with another plate, place on the back
of the stove and let I hem simmer until
cooked. Eat the preserved onions in-!
stead of supper, and repeat, next day if
the cough is not cure.''..Rural New)
Yorker. j

J .Gooil Fruit Cal:c-M>ne cup]
i molasses, one cup sugar, one cup strong
j coffee, one-half cup butter, one cup
seeded raisins, one cup English cur¬

rants, one «half pound of candied
orange peel or citron. All kinds of
spices, a spoon of soda and Hour to stir

quite thick. It is best to bake a small
cake as trial, before adding too much
flour.
.Escallopad Tomatoes..Put in a

buttered baking dish a layer of bread
or cracker crumbs seasoned with bit-*

of butter, then a layer of tomato....
(canned ones just as good as fresh),
seasoned with pepper, salt, nnd sugar if
desired, then another layer of crumbs
and so on, finishing with crumbs. Bake
one hour. This dish may be prepared
early in the day, thus making it easier
for the busy housewife..N. Y. Observer.
.Seasoned Pudding..One pound of

stale bread without crust, soaked till
soft, in enough cold milk to cover it.

Squeeze all the milk out. Add six
ounces of finely chopped beef suet,
three onions boiled and chopped; sea¬

son with salt. sage, marjoram, thyme
and a little grated lemon peel. Add
three well beaten eggs. Bake in a

well greased fiat pudding tin. It will
take almost an hour tobake and should
be nicely In-owned on top. It Is served
with the goose and eaten with grnvy
poured over it.Good Housekeeping.
.Potato Salad..Cut ten medium

sized potatoes into thin slices or dice,
according to taste. Put them into a

salad bowl with one teaspoonful of
chopped parsley and some slices of

pickled cucumbers or capers. Put a

heaping saltspoon of salt and an evon

saltspoon of peppor into a cup and add
one tablcspoonful of oil. Mix thor¬
oughly, and add two tablcspoonfuls of
oil, ono of vinegar and four or five

drops of onion juice. Pour this dress¬

ing over the potatoes, toss them over

carefully aud serve. The onion juice
is obtained by peeling the onion, cut¬
ting it in half and squeezing it in a

lemon squeezer exactly as you would
squeeze a lemon. A good-sized onion

! wil give about a tablcspoonful of juice.
This is a much quicker and. easier
method than grating..Boston Budget
.Pork Cheese..Take tho heads,

i tongues and feet of young fresh pork,
i or any other pieces that are convenient
Having removed the skin, boil them till
all the meat is quite tender and can

easily be stripped from the bones.
Then chop it line and season it with
«alt and pepper to your taste. Add a

few sage loaves .rubbed to a powder.
Mix the whole well together with your
hands. Put it into deep pans with
straight sides (the shape of a cheese),
press it down hard and ciosoly with a

plate that will fit the pan, putting tho
underside of tho plate next to the moat,
and placing a heavy weight on it. In
two or three days it will be fit for use

and you may turn it out of the pan.
Send it to tho table cut in slices, and
eat mustard and vinegar with it It is
generally eaten at supper or breakfast
.Ohio Farmer.

CAPRICE OF FASHION.

Some of tlie Changing Styles in Breus ami
T»Ill!inory.

A peculiarity of present-stylo millin¬
ery is a suggestion of a cape to the
small bonnet. This is made of plaitings
of lace, that fall over the back of the
head. Some of those plaiting3 almost
touch the collar of the dress. Whether
they are the forerunner of the real
oape to the bonnet remains to be seen.

Fashionable caprice ranges from the
three-quarter length cape of plain
plush, velvet, cloth or fur, with high,
rolling collar, to a similarly shaped
garment of brocaded, fleoked, figured
or spotted fabric or fancy oloaking ma¬

terial, with anywhere from three to
seven little cape ruffles.
A novelty in a bodice for evening

dress is a plain-fitting body of silk, with
collar and deep Vandykes of elaborate¬
ly embroidered velvet These "Van¬
dykes fall over the back and the aloeves,
and one exceptionally long point ex¬

tends down either side of the front to
the waist-lino.
A few handsome poke-bonnets of vel¬

vet are seen. The}' are almost exactly
in the style of 1830, and while thoy are

oxtravagantly becoming to a few wom¬

en, thoy make the rank and file sim¬
ply frights. Moral: Be very careful in
selecting the style of bonnet known as

poire.
Instead of fur-lined garments fashion

runs to the bright, fancy linings, with
the fur ou the outside. The fur-lined
circular of years past would furnish a

good model for the present-day garment
if it were worn wrong side out
Tho woman who can devise or con¬

struct the most elaborate, expensive
and amazing style of waist is a success¬

ful woman as far as dress goes.
The majority of cape wraps are lined

with very rich material, brocade, shot
silk, changeable satin, or even fancy
velvet boing used.
Bonnets aro very small; but as ono

enthusiastic shopper remarked tho
smaller the prettier.nnd the more ex¬

pensive..N. Y. Ledger.

Waya V.'hloh Ara Chlneao.
Few Chinese gentlemen, whon pro¬

voked, c?m refrain from language that
outvies all that is commonly included
under the word biUingsgate. The man
who, tfie oilier day, seemed to regard
his friend as a cloud-encircled deity
now seems to regard him a*; a malig¬
nant demon. Ilia ancestry is described
with much mmutenos* of detail. Iiis
mother h a near rolatlvo of Cerberus!
Every mandarin exhibits "the strange
case of Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde." In
some of the Chinese blue books re¬

lating to foreigners there is no lack of
what answers to coolie curses. We are
a set of eye-scoopers, .baby-boilers, and
the like. A certain term of scorn be¬
ing objected to in earlier years, it is
paraphrased now, and has lost nothing
in tho process. It was a classical hint,
whose force lay in certain passages
which foreigners were not supposed to
hare studied. It portrayed the for*
eigner to the Chinese literary mind.
But tho foreigner trampled upon Chi«
Oese delicacy of feeling, and rejected a
term which the Chinese seem to hare
thought, rather a condescension than
.öthefwiso..Contemporary Keview.

-..-

Vhirteaa Att&rcM&t* Arrested.
PAfcffc, March 'i'liiri^i ftnatcltis»

were arivM .: *v.ii |..<y, t'xp'idMvM
tt&fl fotuui iu the ludgingsi)} ÜÜk

HABITS OF SCORPIONS.
Alleged Ferocity Qncstloned b a Careful

Observer.
Of all tli3 carnivorous and venomous

creature* scorpions have perhaps the
worst reputation. Among the vices

^which they are accused of are general
ferocity, cannibalism, infanticide and
suicide. But they have found a de¬
fender in a gentleman who kept sev¬

eral of them for m.mths as peta and
observed them carefully. As to their
ferocity; he writes: "I never saw them
use thoir destructive weapons except

j in procuring food and as a means of
defense when attacked. Naturally
they do not like to b2 hin 11 d, but

j when one let'; t hem run over the hand
. they do .not try to sting: they hurry
away, seeming to want to get on a

J more cougenial surface than the human
! skin.

"It has been said that in captivity
they become cannibals and kill and eat
each other. I saw them live together
cheerfully, and apparently understand¬
ing each other very welL Only once

did I see a large one eating a littlo
j one, and then, I think, the little ono

had diedanatur.il death. Like man}'
; other animals, thay can be excited to

combat by artificial means, but I never
saw such battles have any serious con¬

sequences. The participants seemed to

prefer to stop without shedding blood.
"There has been much discussion as

to whether scorpions commit suicide
by plunging their stings into their own
bodies, when they are driven to despair
by being surrounded by a ring of fire,
or by being otherwise tortured b}' that
dreaded element. Certain experiments
have shown that the scorpion's venom
has no effect on himsolf nor upon a

scospion of a closely similar species,
i and also that scorpions are quickly
j killed by even a moderate heat.

"When they arc distressed by heat or

; chloroform fumes they wave th^ir tails
i in the air, and thrust out th» sting as

if to strike some invisible enemy.
Clearly the explanation of some of the

j apparent suicides is that the animals

j died of heat, though their distressed
j waving of the te.il and sting mi^ht
have given the impression that thay
had 6tung themselves.
"My own experiments point to this

conclusion. 1 put a scorpion in a glass
tube, and held him near a fire; ho gave
signs of great distress, beat the air
with his tail for several seconds and
then became unconscious. At. this
moment the glass tuba was only slight¬
ly warm to the hand. Tho animal re¬

vived in the fresh air. 1 twice repeated
the experiment; the third time he
died. He hod not once tried to sting
hi msolf.

"However, it ha; been positively
stated by observers that scorpions have

stung themselves; in one ease it was

said that blood spurted from the
wound. Jt is possible that a chance
blow directed toward an invisible
enemy might atpikp the scorpion him-
self. Certainly it is casj' to imagine
that his mental faculties might be de¬

ranged by torture and the prospect of
death, and that in his confusion he did
not recognize by sense of touch his own
body in his wild attempts to defend
himself. A sharp blow directed thus

might lacerate the brain or the great
dorsal blood vessel, and cause death
independently of the venom of the
sting.
"Bo it seems to my that if it is ad¬

mitted that the scorpions do some¬

times kill themselves, our verdict
should be accidental suicide, or suicide
from temporary insanity.".Youth's
Companion.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
R K SIDE N T 1) KN T I S T ,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.,
Will erientifllrnllj perform .-.il opitMUitlu entrusted

in his c-nrr>, ea;l guArantCM *nti*factIon.
Onitr..Front room, iip-suirs, in I'rit?. Art ftolltry.

Hours from 0 m. to 5:30 p. n. 2S-1y.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILbER.

Al! .kiiith "f work In

STONE, BRICK, snc) PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, <&c.

Bl-g Stono Gap, or Cat* City, Va,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Kates S2.00 Per Bay.

OKDUK OF PUBLICATION.
VIJUilNiA: A rules held in the

ClerkV ottien of ihtm&Wznlt court for the
conntv of Wise ou (lie ^4si dav' of Febru¬
ary, 1894.
T. P. Trigg*, Trnslcei ct al,l

vs. - lu Chancery.
L. H. Blau ton, cl al. J
The object this suit is lo recover

judgment against L. H. Wanton and J. E.
tfreenlcaf in the sum of$5*50, with titler-
es* thereon froni March 3rd. 1890, and
costs by persenal uecrcc sind to enter.-e

the lien mcjiryed in a deed ni
daii- March fii'd, J890, from T.
P; Trigg and wi!>, and T. i:. Ti/gg, Trus¬
tee, lo L. II. ßläri'on and J. B. £ir.e£ujeai'
on lot No, 12 ot* ttlock No. 3, of the Idi1»o.-
d*h Reservation in the to«ii of Rig Stone
l?an, Va , i'bil No. i. and an affidavit Imr-
i'ng.iioe.ii ttnUtuibsi L. rf ßlanlonano .1.
£. Green Icat fire non-residents of this
State,,the said defendants are required lo
appear wtilitn fifteen days alter due j»ali-
üt'HiüJt et 'his Older, iit| the clerk's ofliee

r ,,ud" ni ru.lcic'jnit,
to I»h hoid-n therefor,
etui do wittiI is necessary In protect their
in!'.-;...-'. And it is ordered ! *> si f a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a
week for four puccessire necks, in the
Big Stone Cup Post, a Newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va., U; the
county of Wise, and posted at the front
door of the cmirf-iion>!C ol said county, on
th«> fine! div of the next county court, for
the said county after the date of this or¬
der. A copy.Teste:

% E. KiLC.or.c, Clerk..
WUltjek E. Addison, p. q.

Feh %Z 9-ls>
To «;. ij. WeClvnny
Lumber Co.:

and oij;- 5»t.,ae t..n>

Tak* not ice that the undersigned «rill
on the first day of ihi Hardt Term, 1894,
oi the Wine Countv Court, move aaid
court to appoint n neir trustee in ben of
h.Tubter:.Maury^trijo an. made trustee
under a certain deed of trust dated Octob-
>it l.vtii. il&3, executed by C. H. MrCleniiT
uuder Ui'tMinie of Big Stone Cap. Lumber
Company, jo the sittd Mutry lor llie Smne
fit al iUi itnuersighed;

a i

SAIE OP THE

BIG STONE GAP
:-: WATERjCO'S
PROPERTY.

Tl.c tfndersigncd, the scUhg Coro-

mittiener, appoHeii hy the Circuit

Court of the United State«, for the

Western District of Virginia, ii; the

suit of the Central Trnrftpompahy of

New York, against the Big Stone Gap

Wafer Company, will, on

TUESDAY, THE 80. DAY OF HAY, 1894
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

proceed to sei! by way of public auc¬

tion, in the office of I lie

intermont hotel
in the torn of Big Stone Gap, in Wftc

County. Virginia:
All of the properly, real aud person¬

al, and the corporate rights and fran¬

chises of the BigSl*ne Gap W:.ter

Company. The said property consists

c.f! h ice tract? of land, aggregating
117.84 acres,in ami near !he said town

of Big Stone Ga'p.togothcr with all of

il? Water-wo-k.-. it-udniirf, pipe lines,

Dam?, machine n;iA »II other

buildings, rixtures, appliances and

appnrten incc^wiier?»e.- iliessme may

he situated; it heir.-' i?i*?il«M lu sell

all of Co* properly of et rv variety
conveyed to ttie Centra! Tn;<» Com¬

pany »if New York, b* ittiifrr. Im the

said Hi- Stone Gap Water Company,
on Hie 1st day of July, l«"i>0, in iriial

to secure certain debts mentioned in

the said deed.

Said sale shall lie made for cash as

to fo much of Hie purchase money as

may he rcqulaite to pay l!io costs of
said suit itnd salo. all expenses incur¬

red liy the plaintiffcompany in the ex¬

ecution of thin trust, as set forth In

the said decree; the principal of the

bonds secured in the said deed of

jiust, willi interest Ihcreon since the

1 at nay vt December, lBiH, and inter¬
est upon each successive installment
of interest, evidenced by euupQ4!S at¬

tached to said bonds, from the dato

they fell due to 1 he day of sale.
It is estimated lliat the cash neces¬

sary to f'.illill the above requirements
will amount to about $72,000.00.

As fit the residue of the s;'i'! pur¬
chase money, il'rtiy, fin reslia'S !>>. al¬

lowed a credit of ono, two and throe

years from date of sale, tin; purchaser
j giving bond for ti c deferred payments,

hearing interest fromiLt». and secur¬

ed hy ii deed of jrnsl on ssiid property
CHA5. M. BLACK FORD.

ilon> ttd remiiyed hy Iho decree in

the cause of 1 he Central 'fVi**/ Com¬
pany of Xew York vs. the Big Stone

Gap Water Company and others, with

approved SJeurity given by Ohas. M.
Blackford, one of the commissioners
named, the decree permitting either
lo act.

WYATT M, ELLIETT,
Clark If. S. Circuit Court,

Jaiiuarv .'Kith, I«I4.
at Lvnchburg.

VIRGINIA: At Rules held in the
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the
County of Wjss pit _thc 19th day of Febru¬
ary, l&il:
Appalachian Steel & Iron Co.j .

/i i i .

*

/, v l Cliancerr.
Central i rust Co. ot Nca )

Vork et al
The object of I ho Cross-iuiil of the Cen¬

tral Trust Company of New
Vork is that all liens ati'ecliug
the property of the Appalachian Steel &
Iron Company may be ascertained and
reported; that upon a finai hearing said
crossconipliiiuanl may hegiren a decree for
the principal mihi of the first mortgage
bonds heretofore issued hy the Appalach¬
ian Steel A iron Com pun, w '-Wi the inter
eat thereon, and which may accrue here¬
after, and :i reasonable allowance, for
costs, commissions and atteriiw's f?.-«..a ml
that the aforesaid properft ni.:y br* sold
to salisfy such decree; and to obtain gen¬
eral relief. And affidavit having Ii«>en
made thai It.O.BallardThruston,Trus..S.P.
bacon and S. P. Cheseldine, partners un¬

der tho firm name of Bacon & Cheseldine,
L. N. Gatch, assignee of 3acon & Chesel-

j dine, it. S. llazen and J. 0. Lotspcicb,
' partueis under the firm name of Ua/en i
L-dspeiidi, J. T. Shields. Jr. Joseph S.
Shields and Milton' Shields, partners
under the firm name of Si.inhis Bros., S.
H. George, T. T. McMillan, F. H. MeNuU
ty, A. M. Tread well and J. A. McMillan,
partner* under the firm name o}' George,
McMillan & Co., J. 51. Robinson, George
C. Norton, G. H. Mourning. Alvah L.
Terry and Douglas Baiehiy, partners
under the firm name of J. M. Robinson &
Co., Asa Hazen, M. S. McCIelteii, E. Mc¬
Millan and ituben X. Payne, partners in
hau« under ibe firm name of Hazen. Mc¬
Millan & Co.,-Hopple

and-Flach, partners in
trade under the firm name of Hopple.
Flach k Co , The Portsmouth Foundry &
Machine Works, The Paruell Dale Mills.
The Alnjs-ü,oepl<e Co., KUeir D, Payiie.
Kllcn D. Payj)^e.fecjVtrix of ihn estate ot
.John B. Payne, u eci: d. K. M. Kuiug,
W. F. D'apcr. Sucai; Draper, .'"-sc Pra-
per, The South Appalachian taoii Com
pany, Charles Kc: r, special commissioner.!

B. Loclittt, Kd LoA'ett, ,tnd A. P.
Locket», partners under the firm name oi
\V. |{. riockelt & Co., George Brown, The

.Virginia, Tennessee and Carolina Steel
x Iron Company, arc nun-residents ot
this State, and that there are or mnv he
parlies interested fn Jhe sublet matter to
be disposed of in this suit whö-e namr-s
arc unknown. And as the above nien-

tjoned non-residents and said pa: ties un¬
known have been made parlies defend*
am" to said cross-bill, the said parties
defendant are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's Office of our sajd
court at rules to be holden therefor and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it Is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a
week for four successive weeks it; the Big
Stone Gap Post, a newspap- r printed in
the town of Big Ston* Gap, Wise County,
Virginia, and posted at I he front door it|
the court-houso for said Count v after the
date of this order. A copy.Teste:

. W. E. Kilooek, Clerk.
.. By C. A. Jönssoif, D. C.
Butler, Stilinmn & Hubhard.
J. P. Buliitt, Jr.j and H. 0.
McD.twcll, 4r;i Fat Crös -

0ömpU{üftnfc. M'feS 9*18

¦.
11 , n, . a- _

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF ]
J. LEVITT'SCASHBARGAINm

Will be closed out at and BELOW COST, as I am changing businc

Therefore, I am offering my entire stock embracing Dry Goods, fy'otir ~

and Gents Furnishing Goods; Men's, Youth's and Bov/^f
Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps; Trunks, Satchels; u/

Jewelry; Fancy goods, &c, at and Below Cost. L

My would be competitors have been having Slaughter sales every year =

that Do not lie, I mean exactly what I say. Goods must go and

Come one, come all, both great and small. Lookout for the bs^c.

Gash Bargain'Store, located on Wyandotte Avenue, near East j .

* \
STONE CAP, VA. The store house is for rent from date. I1

-_
j

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'* OOie^ of
1 -tl3 Circuit Court of the County of Wise;
ou the19tb day of Fobruary, 1894. At
rule?. i
A. J. nnd S. I). May. lawyers 1
r.nd partners under.the name |
and style of A. J. and S. D. | In

May, Plaintiffs, f Chancery
*

Against
Portsmouth Foundry and Ma-
chincWorkset nls.defeiidanta
The object ofHi is suit is to attach so |

much of "a debt due to the Portsmouth j
Foundry and Machine Works by the the j
Appalachian Steel und Iron Comp«nv «s ]
necessary to pay ihe claim of the Plain-
rift) against said Portsmouth Foundry aud
Machine Works for $(50Ö.tM) and costs of

this suit, and to enforce the attorney's
lien of sa id Plain! ills against said Compa¬
ny for said sum of money. And an nffida-
vit having been made and filed that the.

j defendants, Portsmouth Foundry and Ma
eliihe Works, a corporation chartered and

organized under the laws of the Stale ot

Ohio is not a resident of the State of
Virginia, it is ordered that it do appear
here, within In days aftei duo publication
hereof, and <;.> what may be necessary to

protect it? interest in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be

published once a week for four wueks in

the lüg Stone Gap Post, and that a copy
be posted at the front door of the court¬

house of this County on the first day of

the next term of the County Court. A

copy.Teste: W. E. KILGORE, Clerk,
l)y C. A.JOHNSON, !>. C.

J. L. KiiixY and A. J*. «hu S. D. Mat, p. q.
Feh. 2U !>-J 'J/_

BiCKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Oo i afeet£oo*3 s?j§?
Call en them for Nico Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Figrs, Fancy Cooking:
Material And all kinds of Family
Supplies. Ful! line of Country Pro-
duce always on hand. (rlii712nO

COTTON BELT EOUTEi
CSt. I.OUfS Soi'thwesters Railw at.)

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-Viith-

Through Car Service
I-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
Oft INTF.rtHEDfATK miNTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Tbrougti fcftattfies0 P.iiIIroau Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming.

Grazing and Timber Lands.
AN3 REACHING THE

Most ProsperousTowns and Cltiea
-IN TIITi-

Great Southwest,
FAKRUNO LANDS..Tlfhtiag abundantly all

th«» n-rca!«. corn and cotton, and especially
r>;!»pt«:d to ths cuhirntion »f mnall frail* and
earlj von«.«I/jft«.

UKAZIXO LANDS.Afon!in$ excellent w«-

Utrage during «)tp^>#) Uuj «*:.tirr j«r, a:;d cora-

p.'irfliiwly tr. fee fjreat t<iark«ij;*
TI.Yf URK i.ANUS.Uorer.'d \vi:h atme»! inex-

liaualiMe lorr*!-. <»( rrljow pine, cyprtM and Ihr
li.i-il r-»:jinje?i ::> ArkatiMS cad Kn»t«ra

Can be prouured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

.M U<i«m o>»in;<M*t wltix aud Ujivu tlvket»
mi .1.1 la via tliH

Cotton Belt Route.
Aak your ii«ar«i;t Tick?: As«ut for ila;)*. iiiU«

table». He. und writo In miy uf the following for all
luforniaii <u you snay desire e?ueeritin; a trip ;o the
'.i>xt Southwest.

k. t. i;. uaitiiscw.-*, i>i.-t i'**H. aki.,
l:r*>:n 4;, Ky. Nat'l Hank r.'ld"-,

LouiavjU.*. tir.
». rxirtbhiiMTH, K. W; LkHkmhf,

Si. UnN. M.>. St. Utns. V.o.

WEBSTER'S

Entirely AVa-.
Ar>rt<tst*/':ht 7 int..

INTERNATIONAl
.DICTIONARY

Tli c successorofthe
"Unabridged."
Ten years -were

spent roTtainjr, 100
editors employed,and 07er $300,000
expended before
the first copy was
printed.
EverybodyRjioaUl own this

1 >icdonary. It aa-
tmcrs quickJy and
correctly tho quo*.-
t;on* so constantly

nriling coxiecraing the r.£rtory, ?i>elllne,
pronuaciation, and meaning of Trords. v
A tibiaryin Itself, it also c§Te«

i:i a form eonveuient for ready r«f«reöce
ibo facts ofa»a ranted conearninj: emlneni
i^civotw, aacicnti r.a.l inoderu; noted flotf.
tto:i3 jerio;;n ami jlarc-j; tbo eouotrte,
ejtiesi tow:;:*, snd r.-tural featured of the
k'lobe; translation of foreign qnotaitioas.

phrases, and prorerbs; ctc.,ecc.,«tc.
This Work is Invaluable in the

household, and to the teacjior, scholar, pro-
:?j3ioaal 3aau, aud self-e'decator:
f.yA Sivinp; of three ctnis per day for a

j-eacwftl i rovido inora than enough moaey
to ; ir.-.;a*j a copy of tho International.
.. an yp*i .i^ford to bo without it?

ilavoyouvliooksmilerahow it toyon.
C. *f C. Xerriata Co.

It you r f©ei VQak
fijSj&l wsft oyt take

jf»0«1A OFP1CK,
(East Fifth Street,/

Big atone o«*r>»-v«?».
w. c. robinson, Postmaster.

Generiti delivery op- tu week »In/« only, from a. m.

loS.30p.ir.. Mon«y Onlcr iVjwrtnfut .pen from 8

a. m. to tl }>. m.
Wail for Norib and K»»t, via. I., A y.,cloaea*.15p.m.
*

<» |.;ast .» .. 11.15 a.m.
i< u vve*: «* " " 5.30 p.m.
.* Sotit'.i, via. S. A. iVO., " 13 00 m.

RxprwsPoiirli for M^tolvT«:«.. " «.1S«.m

To iMMtf' prompt dispatch of mail matter it should
ha deposit, «i in post «»fice lultcr box before- th« time
for rloshigJ as stated above.

suggestions to the rxiu.tr,\
; i't»m Ii. S. Oilicln' Guide.I

1..-Address all mall matter legiblyind fully. Gi»-
nunit of printofflre art<i State in full, »trv-l and house
number. :£ the uDtec i>e * small one,tald ih* name
of tha comity.

2..Pm your i-ar.ie and address uj»on upper ta.'t-

hand corner ef .-..! matter mailed by yo ..

3. .-On fcTirigti h'-ttees alv.ay* place tha mini <..'

county i:i f.:!i.
4._!]»,. t.r.; us«(bin env«5u;:i*s. StM»p»d envelopes

*r« ;he best.
Iti-pri-ccr w!I vaiuabl* lett.-i -.

e._Sejid niowey by Atmiey Order.
#..Affix stampasecurely on tli» nppvr righS-haml
g,.]}0 us! t»!:i!;<r for tin>';-g^ stamp. money »<> lm:-

rüur-i'.sa lo b* unenrrent, ;ir mere »hau tw*iiiy-:ive
cent* in copper or nicke! coin.*.
9..U» net asi the poslmaatei "r vl«rk iv

stampft for »ci.
1*)..not »..».. credii for postage stamps or : isne;

orders.
11..f)o not tender checks or drafts lu paymeni fo

money orders, or any money except thi-i wbicli ii le-

gal tender, and National bank notes.
12.'.Upon corner <»f envelopes supplied by hotels,

dir*ct what disposal shall be mads of letter if mi-

delivered.
T»t Post Office Department d«*er.is it quite Impu t

ant that all the patron> «f post oflicea should *iipa!»
ihetnseives witli iMoiithly Postal Haide. It would be
to their interest and business advantage, as well ss

»astiy lo tha interest of the postal service, since i:
would hrinj about more accura.c knov, l<dg<i of thr : .-

quirenients of that service, would reduc« the h:;

of rauil matter improperly i pooi ly wrappi rt.
or ffisuflicienily stamp*!,* and would largely diminish
ll:a nutnber otletteraand packages ^oia!j to the rhzi]
letter Office. Very respectful!/,

j. y. A;;mv:< v. A-s't P. M.

AH it! VAI. Si) 1>KPA K'CUKK tl¥
TRAINS.

South AMuiitioA Otilu.

Kusl bound.No. 2 i'uv^s Ui>; Sitoaa (!>t|> d:»i<j
10:iM a. in.,arrives at Bristol I :;6p. in. No. t Irri*^.

j ri:**>u. m.. arrives at I»rli»tol 4:15 p. w.

ffi-.'; b-'¦ irt»I.. N«. I ItfAvoa UrJ»tol S..T. in . *

riTfi at »}a yjotjj! '»ap H:3S a. in. No. 3 ia«»r.
I'.tist.il y.-.lit j). lit. rtFrlv.-.s hi^iu!.* Gap 'J:5f! p. i::.

Coniiwtiotis^-Noa. 11 ^«jiil Slromiept m.i. ti;e L. i
N. at Double Ytiaar!!.

Sciieiliilein efled riutid.'y, Jini« 2Cth, 1.113, S:amU
ard riiav.

I.. A. PuiCIIAUD, A^.*:it.
Loutrtvill« * >.»Mlivl!!n.

(Central lime.)
X«v 31, pM^awiger dnily..l^«rr^ (.utoa; i 1 !<¦ . :lo j»

at., a rjvtfS ttig S:«!i< <;>;]> S:&l a. in.

No. Si», PaKsengor dallr..-Leaves Stau« Cup
8:10 p. in., arrives ai Louisville 6:.W n. in.

p. m.J. i'. Agent
tilg ?«tone (iapand I'naelt'j Vallay.

(StaiidnrJ ti'ne.}
F^. A. Ayers, Pres't.

J. K. Tavrsrart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintendent.

flirMtuii. OrrteitB tiiu Stoxf (i*r. V*.

.A rrajn»fer lihe far freight auA
brlWrish ir!e.Soa:i! AtjahiicA Ohioaad lAtiisrilla X
Jfasl > !l!e fcrtih/oaiis 3f:d i!:a ftirijcccf pi ibe A <

lavhiati .;*fcrl jfe Iron (lo.
Train* leave lha liit«*rniuiil .-miJ Central ha(#U»<

foSliin-c:
ror L-at n; train, going e»<t.r..
** '* "\V!-«t. #:45 |> u».
'* S. A. A 0. li'iiiu, c;olng south. 5:i;"a. m
" .* l* ,l .rj::;u p. m.

F«»r furilier information regarding fr. l^L: ^: e!

p.*!h>engertrafnc, apply to

VV. C. Harrington. Sec.
Ayi rs building, Tin .SroNe t; ,r T»..

I« »3. R. |f HsrfdlkiWesfsiii ß B.
Scheint» it, ^fr^i-t June. 4, 1811.**..

?»'0.2 LEAVE IUIIST0L, D.VlLV,
i.36p. in., arrives at Pulaski 10.4CIp. tu., »rur, (.:

iCadfnrd 11.20 p. m. arrive iCoitiok« L2ö p. ai

arrive Lynchburg 3.2-"» t>. m, l'eter>liurg 7 i0 ».:?:.

Richmond 8.35 a. ni., and Norf..Ik Itt.oo *. tn
i'ullman sleeper Bristol t.< Norf<dk and l.tnrh-
bui !< to Uichiuond.

NO. 3.
7.00p. m., (Limited; Sloos <>;,!%. at It ad ford s

. Knar.ekc lO.h) p. m*. I Iks Ptilfniaii Sleej,«
for Vgaliini'toii via it.t:inokc-. Sheu id«ali ¦. mil
und H. »V o. Also !¦;¦: New Vor!: vi ...

and Harrisburg. Dining ,:ai5 4ii -..i.vd,
No.i.

7.00 a, m., arrives lioaaoke 12.70 ;-. nt., Lorax S.at
p. m., UageretOM-n y.io p. |,,., '.;riv.-s Wa>hii
toil, via B. .V o; Jj. |{. »up SheiudoaL Jnnctim
10.30 p. in. Tbiough sleeper for .\«t»
Arrjv- Lynchburg2.IS o. m., ar.iT. « |Viersl*i t
0 30 p. ni., Uichmond p. m . NorfnlkO.tfl ..

in. I'loiimui |.arb.V i.ir U...:t:a!»i.- to :-«,rf.,[;..
WINSrilN-SA LL.M DlViSOX.-L.<a v.. l^Hiio'-e .luilr

S. 15 a. m., for VVinstoa-SaU'in itnd int-rnifdiv.«
I points.
j KOttTU Carolina i.»ivisms.i .uk^ji.h

a. ni., daily except S.iiid.tv, f.-»i BV:t\ a.

atW.30 a. m., 4aily ft»r Ivanhoe, and A.oip in.,
daily, for lv/ii.i).>(. ^;

XKW RIVER BRANCH..I^ave R:,,iford .Ui!» l'
a. in., for Rlu^irld and P»ca!iont3ä au : # I .

gioii!» also for ail ^iafi/.n. Clinrii V.-.U*» au fv
l^otJlst'ill« via N..rt.-;:.

so. 7
leavesRattford for Rhitnel.!. I'oenln,»:^. k.-...«.,

CoIumbiH, Chicago and all pointn »t^3i. is. sr..
.Seepe.-i. throng'i from.Norfolk to Chi
flS'uord.

CLlNt:rl VALLEY DIVISION... ;; -.:>!
ly-7.:» a. m., for Norton and t 15 .,. m r
ton LoubviU aud »i«t|..u>, .,. .\ j; ,,;

ton.
DUR»: \M DIVIMMN'.- f.vf.ehburg . ..; .

tloyj 7.10 p n...- p. in. rtvlT» f. f
00.1011, Dnrh;tm.4:id aftliiscnh^inre ;Ti»ii

rrajnafrutn the K;st arrive Ibist.d daPy*i 1 0 r.
Vi.iü rve.<tibul« Rinittftt) a. tu., 12 i , i u

For further infor:n»tion apply to F. C. W'si/l.
It.rket Agent, tiriatol.

VT. tt. RETILL, P «...
Roanok-, va.

Xo

& RA]
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W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are itvlish, W |
satisfcction at the prices advertised than any ota . B
vlnccd. The stamping of V/. L, Dou^la*' na:«« I
guarantees their value> caves thousands of do!brs I
»ealers who push the cale of W. L. Poug!.-.* -:'''

. »4
Incttasc the, sales on their full line of goo*:*. <1 / . V /;... - 1

*.>!.». C*ti n.-Ts 7v«aey fcy bK7l»* *J * "v<^' 1
Used I«*ot?« Caiatesa* Uvm ntw>n tf.

*

For Säle by]. W. Willis. VJJ Big Ötene UBi1. 1
j. Ml


